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A REPORT OF A MIFi;RNI;CL u;?
AD6rTcrm Cf1,•TnSTTT S -- A "1 A.^,.^, r5^tlr.'PIT of TI;L; FUTIM-E,
June 10-11, 1975
THE COI:FEREI d CF --- IN 9111^'iIA RY
Me conference was hold to evaluate the c;urrcnt. otatus
anti. future comrnitr.Icrit to ccmposites by goverruner.t and
ind.us::ry. This re- sse ^siilent, the first , ince Project RECAST
	
•	 in 1.972, Was fc i t nceducl becau."e of an and;- rant tranni.tiori
in th^ acecpturlce of composite-.  1.1herean composite ,applica-
tions prior to 1972 wore largely of the I,:'ate-:ic? 1 I , j^'. ^ cet r^^n';
category, aircraft are bc-i.nnin`.; to h..vc,• comporitc• : ecnnda y
strLct,i.ral cxnpnnent s in th o i r b^. s(A.ine: 	 Yot- s, t.he?.r
extensAve accept- ance fC3"' Gf•.C(7r	 0trl?Ct'.'1'e 2.nd. t.hc.ir
grov ; t.r -t.) prLij j' str'i' ; v re a pr ".i';` : 1"o V(! I'Gi> C^l:i.`;^ 1C;•'
obstacle;. Thus • it vx s opportune to lra t. tha man«gcl,acnt
of govornncn=; aEcnc:ies rest. ate i•ii_i.r pro;;re:,a 'nd coi,^,i.it.ment
to the development of	 anu to hzz ve
management d(--f--: no thr:ir cone-I•us '.end requ 1.rcmento to colrj,;it
to the future us(.; of ec;Mposite
The most significant reoult of t1ie f'.ECAS)T s pud;; of
1272 was that tho barriers to increased utilization of
compooites were fonfid once ?nd ca st. Ps a coIlse:jucrion,
government progrr+.ms sinco that time h,-: z, , .;rnphasizcd sub:Iti-
tution type flight demonstrations of	 aircr^+ft.
. 2
r40
components- and the development of manufacturing r:ethods
to reduce, doli.vered coat.
Tho rr.;ults of the 19-5 an-losomow— a _<^lin -IL:entificd
cc.nfi.dr . ncn vnd cw7t as the rra jo: - factor.-. J nhjbi t'ive, the
futuro use of compo:;i tes- Currently, however, cor f -idence
exists in app.'i.cations to s^condavy -.t;ructuro, whorras
additional dcmcl:str.,ition pi l r-rams of primary structure
arcs st, i.11. rcgt.l . cd . 11icl. id:i.n,[; thel.e contI hued operat l_on
i.i thc; s^-.r y ice	 The reemphnsis oa cost
include.,; not only th.^ cost; of a dclivc ^cd comro:,on , hiit',
-ilsG at' ^:' f i C^;ti.Q:l of ac laR1'A lnariufa. ,-t.Lwi.n` lcnrn i nv
curvc,;, f ^rtC^	 ^)^: CO.^.^';^ and ii* int•cn nCe ec'ots. c''-11'111
t:':C? 1:^ .^(; li1,C3 Cif tli:: 'L uh. Cl.-,
THE Per%N(!ti' trTF;li'0?:I^^'S
One charactcr i L' i oi' 	 ajcncy s tatemcnts was the
cel:sist;el,f;	 ^•ll ;'u;^r.e of the potonti..l_ pe g-form:-rose. l -!nefit
of advanced ccmposi.tcs. 4'irtu,_ll ) r rcL;a1 dless of the
applic • ';ion, each a L-;en.cy readily iclontificd co:npoci.t•e
components , which rosul.te:d in aei.6ht reductions of from
15 to 50 1'. To utilize a composite material in the final
item or component it muot bo pruven to 1,3 cost; effective.
The value of weiEilt. saved deponds on the application,
varyin- .froth 6 cents per pound for simple bridges to
$50 to $200 por pound foi • aircraft to 1',1_000 or more per





'	 ^tGI:`I AL l2v pLTI'b 	^IV p, N ►R
The summaries which fulloa e-mPhnnizo the ascessmcnt
and commitment to the major -.I)plication-. of each agency.
Each agercy :,tnted a	 com.:ii ^ment-, to increc.so the
pre('tctabitit .y of the perfor-mancc- of coapnsito structure.
AVY STATUS AI?D CC'?",I'1;....I^'
Army applications include the complete spcctr:im of
systems from aircraft,	 ra.scilc to r,- •ound vehicles arld
civil enr-ineering sysinres, Some or the current f rvy
comp(;nc;lt	 intended tc dcmonstr^tc the usc:1'u1.II".»
of	 co 1pcsi`C ma.:tericci-l:; aro l int -.A in riiyirc; 1.
im
7-.e apl:li catic,n of adw nc-r- 1 composi :;Ps to now dc:•:iyi.z
ha;; bvcri COI1OLrVa -11 -'.VC '.nd cat''i.:ko -ao bec•" :?.".+e if the lac:': of




evalitate structural co tcepts v:sin_ adva:l^.ed corr11C;
in r. more; l:i.bera]. ma ns 	 to c):pl.o.-:; •tllei.r full pot(-.-'A-I,
In addition to t.lza Advance.' Dovelopn:-3nt Prod: ,.r,ry. L1,,_
Advanced Structures Technolo-y Demonstrator. (ASTD), sho;:n
in Figure I, will mr-kc maxiTimm use: of advanced co r?i or.-^ tes
in its baseline deli_-n and provide a t ,-, s 4.- bed for cor::pmneot
structv.ral. test and service ,-:vnivatlon. The tSTD aircraft
is intended to overeor e the limitations of replacement
compone,.ts and demonstrate the synoi •,Ei stic effect of
adt;ancod compo. itec Orl the r(.. i,.ction of structi,m l ,-.reight




A preliminary design study i:, nearing completion to develop
structural concept:: for a medium-range utility helicopter
prototype.
The coll::inaf;J.00 of the advr:nccd composite
fabrication and test progr^:ns is the installation o.0
componcnts on aircraft for fl.-I.C,lit evaluation. T) it! Array
plans for co:,iponcn± and prototype fli.,;ht. is lncludcd in
Fi gure 1.
Perha ps the no::t rndicai den.:rtu1'c fro„} cor-,,enu'-ional.
Rli. lita17,' OPLI'at:."_On'-- in t1le pC:Crt two dec:!dus h 'a x: l-Jc ol) the
growiu,; trend	 air r:loti Ji ,'y with the r%:.,ult-..n;;
tacticsl
	
on the helicopter.	 Tn h,his
trend Is tl^( , nac.-d for
reli.alIL 1he7.:. opt,c r .. zin: t t-1_e flol.d
to be c :rr.ic ^ L tlic':1:
	
71.u.- ,
 a_ m..c.h ^.'r_at^r u.-.c of
adv^ n: cd cornpo^i .e. inn e:ri.^ls will bo 1.: ' , for apl:,]. (la
ti.on , such as 'L^iose l i steel ir, FiC..re 3,.
For coet bonefits reasons, most c,f the current- appli-
cations for advanced composites }have been to lncet n ei ;space
requirc^hcnts f and mod`, of the Al`.,iy appl cations have been
f for helicopter::. This i., reflected in the current status
and future plans for the use of corhpecite materials in
Army helicopters as slho;•Jrl in Figure 4.
The principal Array effort in the area of desi-ner/use r
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tive of this program is to predict anti prevcnt chemical
and mAchanical deterioration in fiber-reinforced comao-.itcs.
The concept is to take wci 1-char,-,cLer •,ed composite
materials and n casurc their properties before ; during,
and after envi rnamental
	 Anot,how area of ii,vc,.>ti-
Cation regnir • ing, user conf l.dencu i s that of cc.:npowit• e
m.nterial daniivr.- tolorance. In a-n e-cperlinent.al w. ,aluot on,
it was sho,vi that. 1iy-br .e cor.,posi .cc containing Kovlav and
graphite are superior in dar,:aCc	 to motal.
components --- and save ,•rei O-ifi.
^^Tile r.:ajor cn^,na-^i:., .u.- 	 1c;:1. c„i i.on i.ri 4dv2nc;e
eompr,n .,e mater-? ain is Vic mantz", ct .0 i ng teehnolc8y d:i_ ci-
plinc.	 So;rc: of;
2
tl,a rmy':z recc.a of:, arts incluee, auto!' t; 1
tale	 .^la-, _q) ,,.n 	 fi.li m .i2b l: .i1d11.I16 c)1 J.2 CU(: ;
 rOmplex ;)ec^_
of helicopter struct-; ,.r•e; (n r:achiiie c-osigned to ut- Ti.-(;
composite U_,oe:.c;.L;ocdc f,,)r the J.cl o,) :,r ,rb► c, pn,• ts or c±o,r)^;le:^
componcnt:,	 ril;cs ruad	 the t:,.cOf c	 cost
Hot Layup TocJ_ing (11T T) to fabric::to co:;,plc; _ ccml^^:r.: t,^
sti-uctural component--; the micro,ravc, cur:i.nL of thief
corrpo:Atc sccti.ons, ,.u • h ao rotor blade root cnd-. ar,d tan'-
armor applicat:ioi^s (cure time r. educed i.'rc^:n 1C -?_U 1^our^ to
2 hours) ; and tiie Pultru^ion proccos 1'o-v the furminE of
composite reinforced constant cross--sec:.ion channels or
shapes.
Rccc:lt dcvcl.ol,rncnt^ in graph3t^ rc	 ^ore^^ alu:ti.n ^,
matrix r_or:pesites makes this, ma cvinl ,._.tractive: for Army
6applications. Based on the utilization of a low-cost
gro.phite filer (T5410 per pound) ^A-A the developmcnt of
a Bout{ n:.tnnn wire/t_ipo production prccans, the futuro
cost of GrIA.1 composit.ec in p • cdLctcd to be competit-ivc.
• Several Army Gr/Al corpoa: to c (welopi:-ent and manufac-
turinL techi, logy pro-ram:3 are under wa y, or plann;:d,
includin;; tie const)vrtion o.f a. Gr/111 wire production
facil.it-i and the fabricaUor of cz-c ,;rn frames and t rsns-
mi^Dion housi.nf; :,ti.ffun(irs' for thy; U11-47 hellcoptcr,
Future Aviv.-f p'rof,rai,: of.'-arts will be di a. ted towaxd
both resin ma t•ri:: and met r 1 r"-tt;rix cumposite^-, dev:•'_op^ .e^ ^
and ^ ppl_j	 t;cn for ai c_cti'L; its r^cl_1_ us r.As.oi.'.cc, su^•face
ti ehic:l.t::- bx• w	 co::pc;i t,t: ; P',e` :cove en;irii , _r_L au.
W C:T U ni I
l'A V I' "'TA TU "' AM)	 ^^^..? T tr. 1
Die Vla- v ? nvclvcn .cnL -In conip,: Fitr? (lei , el opi.,.cnt
be fair in the earl y 1960 1 S with tlic eva lunt;ion of co:;)pori*• e
materials and f easiblA ity demonsLra.tions.	 By 1970 this,
technology basc, beg;,,:n fcedi.ng into programs concerned with
small ai craft component; dcvulopmcr_^. Sever l of tY^eze
components, tiJi1 4 c h arc- currently under construction and
evaluation, are linted in Fi`ure 5. These oppl.ications,
offer a potential wei f'ht. s^ vi.ngn ranginf; from 8,"1to 51„4
and a cost reduction of ].
	
to 30 	 Vnl.unble infor:..-ition
for future ai1 • craft denigns 1ri1.1 be oLtaiiicd in the areas
1
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of component reproducibility, production quality control,
cost, operational durability,' milritenaricc expe!ri once.,
repair techniques, mdesi f;n recr,)ru:iendn Lion: and problei..
identificatic.n. The Navy is al:,o evaluating batt'1.c damnEr!
tolercticc and conta:inmLnt design coi1ccptcr, includir:L
fu -1 -scale com,,oncnt. testinr.
The data an al	 c::p eric,, .ce L;airicd urrler -Lhcse program:,
arc
	
curr•e,. -.t]_y providir;- tYe U,isis for ti,•,3 lar6,- rrimn>y
structure component. dc::igns In FiCure 6.	 Mu2c
dcs3gns w1ke cxten: 1.ve use of Graphi. e/Epo:^y (Gr/L)
cor.pccitc:7 Ili sccondary and pi-imar, r;ti,ucturc.
Adva:l1.	 co rr^,s.? Lc t'::as:bl.'i.ty Ic 1.'trr^ly estaL13.U!	 ^,
The present quost."Lon I.,' th;:ir pra ctic. ti p , ac , -eptabil ii.y
and e.%te..t of usc.:. 	 Cor;;po ,. it:(:.jf.cr,l;r.ci.^^^,,^ t^it^ ^ ; .1 -;T rely
on 1L.. Lcd `'erv3.ce dvta, sof', or' q'Llentio):':blc co^t;• C: t:•imlates,
metal bacl:up l c-nb !oad a
variab le induotriel rt.. N'Qar tc-in projll ev ion
applicL, tions are the hey to o vaijcad compo--ites 1 p^ t;l)''1t
The critical technics]./confid-once factors are: (1) adequate
design and fahrlcat; on tect,uoloLr , (2) long-te -ni service
durability, and (3) treater credibility in production and
life cycle cost:.
The current ?navy coru^itment to Gr/E advanced compocites
for airframe a ppli cation s is charactcri,;cd by selected
components of oemid,- : y strnietu re, fall depth h,-)ncycomb
7
.,






primary , structure and flight critical primary sti-uctur o
where accessabili ty, metal fall-back, cost and schedule
are satisfactory. Advanced design Navy .aircraft going
considered for advanced composi tcs includc.  the F-18,
Advanced 1larrier and V/STOL conceptn. The curre,.t F-1£3
de siLri include o, Cr/% In about- 137' of the structural wcieh t.
Lore ext(m,,ive use; of these conmpositer; io expectc.1 in V)e
V/STOL typo aircraft g lue to	 th(: increa .red prorul.::icn
wc,ighC %•►ha.ch plvccs a pr-;mium on wcij,t; reduction,
a: shoal dr ma Llcally in Fi Cure 7.
Extensiv-e
 
use: of composi.tc:s i.n fuburc 17a-r; sy.:t.r,rn^ is
depend.cnt: on a data brie: cX ricchanlca) pro1^e:rti.(_,:, onvii-or:--
mcnte.1 effeets, fahr is ;ti.on ch, -aot.^-i isti cs ai+' fui _; Jlonal.
factors.	 14111%rjt compuc-itc cvaluati(. , -, ra ,ogr is i-:iil. cm.pl^a i c
the ^.i• ; a. idcnti.ficc, in I':tLmm 8, I-irticula.rly
	
10-?icy
relate to the r, arinc cnvironmc:r,-.;.
Other composite sy tems unJeo • ikivest.T gai,:ic.n .fc,:. : per.-i.fic
applications include. (1) F/Ti Cornpo ;i.tcs foi •
 VTOL hot g ^.
exposure s ; (2) Polyiri,icic resin matri for hig,', ton, per.,^tures;
(3) Reinforced thormoplastics for low coot fomcd erect;
and (1^) Polyurethano *protectivC t;oati.ng3 for i•eciri
haracterization is of par' icular i,.:pol tar^ceccmpos tcs. C 
in quality control and emphasis will be Placed on the
evaluation of detection techniques to idontif}r
 and control
the molecular structures concerned.
Me objective of tho Navy data gcneration programs is
to establish a sufficient data base for the acceptance of
cocnpo:-ites in future designo	 v.ith confidence in their
performance and duraLill ty.
A Ift- F'_ : " 'C STAITS AND 0011,1 iTTI-IMIT
The Air Forec emphasi , on confid(nc^- and cost includes
viper) alo/Innnufa r turi. ^; pr'occ;^, :S, corupon,, :nt demonstr3 t{ uns,
service cxpuricnce, life assurance, and conceptual ciesi6%
starli.es. A vat; iety of ,.ircraft structural corm-,onF:ntj are
bei.ng desi.gncd, f,br-T (.P tcd and c;valuat ,^ O, as shot•;., in
Figuro 9, to Lain cxperi once for prod , cti on
dc ,ron.~;trat-ioa, 0t,jer t mor(, rernn , coral-)onen:; .faU , ir'..tl- on
prc^^,r t „as inc) ,w)e the 71-1 horizontal :;tal.;i.;.ir.e r, F-• .^ .^.pec^l
br• :e, F 111 ho.-i.;,:ntal s tc bil	 r aTIJ Advanced I)•- 	 7_opl:: :.t
Pror ram torque: box covers,
The PUr Forc e- in- cervi ce ev1luations, 1i.:;ted i.n figure 10,
have- greatly	 ccnfi.dcacc in the: operatia..al use of
advanced coriposite^;. Some performznce diff i culties have
becn uncovered,	 s,ach n s thin skin C:,.^ g ee, moisture ' ncursierl,
hole defonration,	 di^;bonJs and v.,intcnanc:e damage. Correc-
tions have been rclativoly	 th:•ou,^,h dosign
and fabrication modifications. rvidence indicates th^-:t ttae




Another potentin], u::e of advanced composites is engine
components, such as fait blades, ntator v-ancs, co::prt ­,or
blade:i and frame sections. In tiie^e applicotionc, Loth
weielit and c u.-t rcdi , ction n re i.nportcant .ind will be
exploits:'	 As	 in Fig^u: i P.; cor.posiLe in cu.•r,^at
military vng.ineu make po:.z1b1 c a 30-1C'/" co:up )ncnt volf ht
arid cost reduction.
The ^^flr:^t generatiov" o^ A l i— Forco advance CQr'Ij:o`.;i;;o
etruc'k;uves w e re d , . sir,,nccl. (,, n a mn Lerial su:.stituti.on
The "beconl mc,n ,.:rPtion" of dc.—U,6 ir.g for coun;)oS1tc ,1 dui-1118
the conccrtti- , 1 rta-e has been initiated in the M Uh-^ ;•:ei`'..t
I'i^;hL3: for,. z : f'vsei4^. plogra;;z an y'. H-i	 B•-1 cnipenn^e,... ^r:'i
secondary stnictur •c: nrugr
A ma- cc,;;;, reC ctio , . pl. oLrsru include° t.ic
of new or imp rQ vod wut .- ^:ialu an 
There "mCajor 11-%r asta" in coirp(-ner cost', rccluct: on ur. c
indicated i.n. Fii^urc 11'	 Trz pr).vt1.r. -ZU- , ; gr•^:phitc r::':fc: cc
mnnt corld be ol,t.dnablo at $7 -8/1b. in tho noar	 if
r	 vo lume	 -^	 1^uff_ cie^zt; o^t n„ pr^,^.uct;i.on c^,^ld be acr, ic:ti c.i thz •c,ue-,
corrcnercial applicatio77,.
An it(-M of growinC, iriterest to all is the ariount of
energy required to produce aircraft components. Advanc.,:d
composites offer, significant enei • ,-,y savinr,—o. For F-15






Iencrf y compared to a lwninum and a 145-fold reduction
compared to ti' _niuii.
It is cleor MA the duvulopmcnt of advanced filamentary
compositors has pro;;r-c.s-_c.l w(A 1 beyond a ►r:nteric1:: tcchrolocy
into a z ructu:-al and air vAlcl o sysLcm tcchnology. AS
indic'itcd in FJ.,-urc 13. durt: •,g t;hc 1)^ ;L five yc7v:-^), a
stable material bau .c and tht- t.bilt.ty Lu des lgii sti l'.. .
cr i tical. strut:;,urc^ has cmc:rec:l and sevcra' such comporionts
have gone into pr,.,ducti on.
Dur-irl' the noxt fire year. n, the ::'. I l ty % • :ill bo
dcvcicj;c,1 i'ur tol l
 to apply co ►npositc P..%te:rialo to .larg(,,r,
t,rLnL;t'i c r•i.tl c,::l Jti-ac1,v,rv..
	
M-1 0,1.11L ap;,li cc '; .on;. will.
cenLinue. to evolve in .:i. • c^ :ft; en8in-
	 r, t.ssil.cr j anti
r,)acccraft. Cone; . Jive strucWr • c- trill co!'le 1".to octu l
cost par-Ity► c.nd begin to --'.io%r as much a-;	 cast. savinr,.
Beyond tho ec.. •ly 19, 80 1 0 Clio opportunity for a auLstcri--
tia1, volv.n : production of com; osit(: c^.,r,)cturc-- % •rill. be
appare.-A. Design: for advL need air vehic1cs built pre--
domin-ntl.y from composite material.:; will devcic,p with
significant departui-•_• frcm today-1 0 vohi c' c desiLns and
production aprroiches. In this pei-io:i, ;he airframe use
of cor , , ositcs will crow froru the cui-rent 5- •10 1"0 to 1+0--654
In th(-,
 ocar tcz:., the factors to be addresbod must
dncl.iide :-%;ructirail ccrtifacation stratcf;; • , detailt-d dccii;n
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materials, and aeroolastic tailoring. At preaent, either
composite structure mu-, t be over •dr-:;Kneel or each article
mu-;t be proof loaded to meet the rcgtiiremonts of the
Aircraft Str uctiiral IntcZ;ri,.y Program ind Mil Spcc 1530
Life as:;ur3ncc ^cchroloty must be av,-ilable before the
geribral kise of compo ito m1te:^j*4ls in nlri'ramc structurr-a
can become 8 reallt^.	 * 1
The Air For;;e	 options for compo. • ;6-c st.ruc{;ure
arc .tic1im in tht vor-y preli:ain• ,^, roud;,op of riL-ur n, ll^.
Il.ic vacin- trcli,:o' ;y in "clic midtci ,,,: is tho convers-1.0i, cif
the co;! )osl.tc ma tcr; als/struc Sul `,g po "enti,:.1 into -.,n
advance'' -y!,tc:,::, potent:; - ' -
	 7111 :1 could Lc ar,coini li:^' c'
ciths- . t)y a step by s.-c,) ruvoltiti o;, t hrw.,c' . a co!.:porncn-t
nod. `'.f.ca',ic^n ;,ro;^,•„:. c"^^ l,y
throuLl, c'jc!ranst--atw,,prot c lvoy r)^. 1 ^.rC.":''i.^	 Me cm;i,n:1•':' s
wine-, a nd fusclz ;c:	 f(.); t: c D-1. : old
I'-1G a:.-. ^raft w."Lli he &%ailable in 1978 oi' 7, . 'lilc study
and prclim—',.naiy► 	^ctivit les , to svpy,:^r* ail c-ulwiicod
design conpo-jite aircrai't wo%ld ^clso bk^: dcfinitive by
that tune. A dc;cisioa r.:v,-'t; thQn bo mndo either to coatirn.:0
the step by step pi- coose^ or move toti •:ard a co^;rl.'ec^
demonstrator vehicle. h.- fusc:l:iZc co.:iponcnts are a
continuing develol!;ient for existin,; aircraft, .:Iicrcas tho
in%. gr^ition d ,_^mon °trator lc_:ds to the protot:,.,-'/ l:rcduct o.^.
opportunity.
ORIGINAL PAVE, ►5	 = 3
OF NK)h QUAt.IN
7T c projected Air force ecor ► omic coruuitment to con-
tinuo- the develcpmer:t ind tranci.tiun of composite technology
into system ^ppli c.at, ion^ is shed-rat in Figur, 15. EYploratoi
Development .funds will be used fur the tcchnoloLi base and
new tech ►lolo r-y lead.: ; such as a uxi ., ure rerir;tnnt vesiri,
a fracture ar. , ,,t jnechani:, :., z nctir analy.,A s tec l ii-clue, etc.
A substantially lncrc:)scd prod: a i:; pla ► lncl to dcvc7.u j , new
or i ►rproviA; low cost ► - r;.nuf._icvurj.r;u t^clinique s,. 	 Advanced
Devel:)p:nont f:!Clude.. the Air Fo.-,-ee l s strr c!,ural deinorstrat:ioi;
pI'or!,r-im,;, Vio l:ifc c z urance
	
twl the
int;eZ, • q .ioA actiilticr.
In svrr'r;a ^,^, while pr oar e:, r, h—, bccrl r ::bzt nt' '.1 du lling
the fir:.. lialf of this ^caae; cc:r ^i.:n^c3 uc . clop'^^ t: -.i ^oi't
will h%; rcqtl.red throe.--h it tl. •.^ rest of tail dc:c...'	 It
can be projcl­',c*3; at c►:-re^.t _nve orient rat-Os, t , .t a
m^.i;uru adv .l;c ,^(i compo: ito	 tce"Incl o`y. vr 4.17. exi;;t
„	 in the m:.,.d•-cigl:t^.r.s .;.o •r h ch the I_ir Fo: •co coule conf:i r" cntli
comTrit; a comp ate cwrl--coite airf'r"' mo to a producticn air-
craft- l;rogram.
NASA S ,: P	 AND CCU is"T ^ .:.I T
The NASA advc:nced composites proZra:r l ; :umma-rizr_d in
Figure 16 9 has emph^si.zea confidc• ►ice build;n throu-1i an	 !.
on--go inm base technolo,-y activity, desi-a L:nd cost studies,
and harcltirare applications. The broad r.^pplicat;_o ►i Coals
emphasize ck^;::morcial aircraft, but also include military
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aircraft, helj.copter:;, aircraft cn-;inc-1, sand space trans-
pol'Latioll ystc,, ,MS a. -Id paylOads-
A:3 shun^ in FiL-urc 1.7, a narnbc>r of advanced compozitc
applicati:n : have be, x-1 made or are uAidor study for a
vari.cty of r)pzcc Wlic).cs, Particularly imporL,ant is tho
production uce of several coulvosite r„?teri:.ls on the
Space; Shuttle. S;ifc ty and rcli ability wore factor.- 	 the	 ff `'
selecborn of cornna.;it!s ovcx. •vti r- . _ , pped tar.':., I-ecavi ce of their	 1
non.lest ruct .ve fz:iluro mode., 1ho opac• i,• licvd use of log.,
coy:N'iciUlt Of cxponsiuu	 part-ic,ul.ar.ly wel.J.
suited to :;pcce structurc;s, st^ch ar tcle:^ • .opea j which
require pr• cci rc . 	 s,,-ability.	 i
EMS., ', has i.n_ti.a';:c:) 8	 prugvaxri to :Urgprove
the	 of adw, ,, cd co:npor'.tc bladoc taru^^ i
th'., use of fibri 	 an:i ili._)1'o',—e vcs i_ n, m % 'tru 13 1
and a more d.Act:ilc iu::tal. and lar •gc:r uiam::ter fit-; r;:; in
metal	 The	 in impact: resis-
tance for a large	 =-,".ri bl^n,'.e in shm.-a in Figurc . 1.1.
An interdependent Air Forco/NIASA procrai.- -.s directed
tov,ard mcetim^ the F'OV rcquir;;ments of '.3/,11 composi to
blade,,., for the •1-•79 enuItne.
A significant effort is heing dc1 ►o: 3 to detrrminin;;
the effects of long-term cx:ti ►irc,nmcnt:a]. r::cposurc on the
properties of co.lipos ite materials for - ' rfral;le applications.
Stres::ed Land  un.-,tressed jamples c.re hc . ' .;, e:,-posed world wide
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at several airports. Laboratory simulation o ,16. ambicn:
and altitude pressure s/temj)oratur ,^:s and outdoor exposure,
up to 50,000 hours, foll.o ,.:ed by tjstin. of expo.ned
spcciv.en , in pro:•ently urdcr%•:r.y on nun,., rou., t pes of
advanced compo:;itcs,
The VASA fl.; t;ht service pr ot;r:ar!::-, sure arizcd in
Figure 19, are conducted to obta:tn c:xpc: iencc in the
design, manufac`.urin t-, and op( r4l,ior , 1 pr.rrorm^nce. of a
var. ioty of aircraft comino l :ents. `lac prima...-,  focus for
the flight	 i., ccrx-v, _,0.^1 aircr:;af-L' whi ch & .low




co*^pl(. : ;y cf	 -..'ac der.:ons;.ration co;r: ,rc:.ent,. has
V	 7inc.	 ,1$ ^.	 fi ora ^-	 y4}1 ^	 1.c- r1 :: ^. ^.r. n	 o	 -, 1 t,'i;l,i nt	 uxoL,^'c 's	 -.,
more, compli.catecl secondary st: ,._!tu.	 to the r••.;cc:nt*.,y
in]_tiat (_J L-11 011  ve i • t L. a1. ^.11 1^ .1 ^v2'c1T;^ sholJ7.i in F:, Lw:C-C,- 2r.
Each of the	 t airerai is ; ligl!;; art! c7_es i.T MI,,
certified andf'lcnm by ^c venal_ chcduleci niri into, 	 1 Lotal
of over 2.5 million flight }iours vill Le logged on these
components by 198?.' 	 .
NASA's future advanced composite progranil are primarily
aimed at va.-, appl ications. The .first is o continuation of
program.9 to demonstrate low cost c.nd long life and to gain.
maintenanco -.nd repnir experience for applications to civil
aircraft and engines. The second su ,
 povt^ the wide variety
of devices used to go into, operate in, anI explore an
exploit Space.
A future c,omriercial transport night consist of a
composite vertical tail anal horizor,L• al sLabili.:er, composite
fuselage, comp r , n ite nacc;ll os, and o composite wing	 ;n
othcl• trord "-, virtually the entire aii frame could be of
advanvcd comrosites, Rucent, proi;rc^s in producing FOD
resistant,, rdvanccd compo^-ite fan '-ilades has convinced
NAS)A that the: regvired tOU3hrLc.ss can b^^ ^ ehi ,-ved. Thu:
a lai-,;c por 'O.Aon of the cold enet of t:he engine r.At;ht contain
comupostt y°• At _iOm, , la ter tii.;c', 113£,:1 er perature coli,.CSit s.
such fs eutectic:, and fib:)r reinforced :, T pc.r^.L i_oysy could
be used :,.n the turban ,; (loot:) eric! of the engine.
The	 of	 spa cc chlzttl.c.s co-ld 1:4 tm ,'r,rl se-r
by the Incorporation of a0c;itionnl a-rIvail'-eu cc;i;po sit:.c,
comroneiit	 Fu:•ther in the future, a much greater payload,
seconJ ge. -r'rat.i c;n space t-ran^port.a tlon ryst.cri m.igl,t have a
higher temperature;, advanced compb slitc primary structure,
control surfaces, and tanks.
NASA lens a firm. commitment to coni._i_nue the advanced	 '.
compc,si.t-es, base technology program and an equally firm
commitment to conduct those derionstrations needed to assure
user confidence in performance and to verify predictions
of low initi-al and operati onal coot.
I	 l	 ^I
A major program currently being, planned is the design,
fabrication, ground test, and flight service d,,nrcrlstration
of an advan: ed composite wine, no shoi-m in FiL-ure :'I. Flight
service will be demonutratcd c,r, a co;i;mcrcial trarlsport with
a wind; sptin of 80 to 100 feet and a tare6k,- welght wa.virig;;
of 2
In addition to the compc, ;:ito wing, a program i:: being
plr^ilnc3 to upnly acivanceci com posites to a si zablo scctior,
of P civil aircraft-
	
'Pic pr ogr tm is j r! i.ts early
pl;,nni.nl,	 and wniil.d follo.., the tiring.	 The i n ^. t,^ tl
concept :i to de^i ,n, fabricate, ground testy and i:crha;-,s
fly a fuselago. sec t.ie"1 so:.:c: 'V-wel .0 fout  in di;a:;c^c-i, by
about. t:ren':} -Pi ,re f rei 7 011E.,
NAS-1 will continue tU P4'.^' 1:^ 71.t 	 :1.'_1tCr-e:V in applylnt;
ad',.;anec,d	 two th;; cCUI.e- eA-7 , I of :,Ile ('rl` 12 E: •--- 7rit;h
most of this intere: i; cuncent.ratcd on	 :: bladco. I`stu:--:^
pr, gr:^rn ^ wrind includo fare blador; fon rral;':; s 0 110 the
containment ring,	 The progral:! would prat '.do. cic s:.g;rl,
col"ponont develol.rler► t and &-oiind t-.ests, i n cludin'. thos(2
to demonstrate resist •:snco to ferci.g:1 ob;jcc:t dar,ag(,,.
The application 'of corn; o:;itrs to the currcr. t ri)nce
Shuttle has already boon mentior.(;d, i7he goal of ;; recently-
initiated prog)-am is to develop :,iatcrialc- ar-d r.:arufccturing
methods for coa,posites to operate up to 600 0 F, and to
fabricate and test full si^(: structural component 's. The
4w.
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program has been designed so that the option is rt_,taincl
to demonstrate perforrnnc,• on a `'nuttlo vchicl.e at some
later date.
Figure ??_ is a financ-al sui:azoa"J of the NAC". on-,, oinL;
and. future programs. Thcce pro^raMs constitute the con-
ti.nuin- NASA cornmitr:rerLt to the dovelup.-font of coM;^osite:;.
NASA has a :ti'onz con-victi.on thn-L cor^posit-,20 will make
ca Si(^nlfl (£illt• COntrl}.:ltiOn t0 Ohl' n- tiorl's fU l,ure and is
firmly cotrmiLt(.d to a Crowin- and al-;Jraosive) proGr,, rt to
dcmon.r:Li. •atc the technolc ­ ica]	 of ad;I a.:ccc' cord
posl -ues fo g .^.pacccr,lft and	 aircraft an.-I enE'Lloc,
CO:L, CO'C . ES -^- THEI ILIA ) j,	 n. 
^+ 
L: I	 f r, T	 .'w
A1 TZOU^'i D , . 7 LJ!':
Me roundtable cliNcussior in i.rh:• I,, o-L Le CL-.rnc;;,ri:;cd by
a mood U1 Cr^.ut;l C• :^ U^^.11:il.`^i'1c
	
It• titi-.-s C l c,...' -` %at ti:c det ,:ri ing
factors to the	 of	 confidar.ce in ti c
lifeti r;ie I.ch ,) vior of the	 .0i(.? in l-,heir initial and
li fe cycle cost. The ultimato user of -L'., vchicl.c sy: ;tarn,
be it militar; or cgrmriercial, muct have the assurance thai,
the product wall perform, ac desi-nod nn.1 that there trill bQ
no surprises in t r rm-- of ma- intenanco an t. 1
 operational cost.
A7I;CIII A 'T I? titIU F:4("."' ° r^?S
Duriri Lr; the past tcn to fiftccr: ye_;::'• the aerospace






remained ;:he s3titC, a desire for nore efficient airframe
structure. But the promise of composites is yet to be
fulfilled.	 An insu`',.'^cier.t undue 'Iaadi;-^ of compoo:ito
perfoi-7x:.nce is rQflected in the fQ eli»U of high risk
relative to the cur) .nt otandarl of me,al l it c structures,
Nc i;},er the govorn-:-,cnt nor indust• r,- sppe_:rs cor.fid(.-nt
enough to proccc:i	 t.o full :;rale use of
coa7l,oc,_tt:e^^ i.Il f:1J.1^.tQ r,° ai.rcr^ "t^	 Over::^^17_:^n^; t}te^.r• u^c
re .Ult`^ in i1 b C. lit?f tll:LI; '-llc success O i
o:i1-j - ba achieved t1► rouro 1CJO'f 	fai• 3trurtu1 :zI
cotapon^n':	 J'h:: s	 c1o::rl.1•	 to the
	
obta: ni.:l;;fun,`_	 alJI n ­:s fcr
n	 ,	 '-'	 i r	 n ` r •:	 .	 ^	 rl:	 r) r' %J	 ( p C^' 1s^xcce ^e. o ply. hog.,,	 Lee :^o _	 ^.1i . ^...
system dovc:lo- moats.	 2 nu ?bc . ,- of core.,.)'
pro,rr..mn have	 ste.ri. :.11(1 ra!Ce
stc..rt, as wall ^.s st'oh and go, sy ndr,:.. :^s, P.ecent military
aircraft prog1 ,ai::.-3	 "Wlher-z- 1 : :: t a,3n , lac': of
higP: lev,,.l govern:::ent •ar:d vel.iclo prog r,'%m `)PO confidence:
in the applicati,.;n of coripcocite;.• to ir-: l:or,;ant vehicle
system programs,
The tendency for government interlaboratory competition
for respcnsibilitics and goals has appeared to delay progress
in some dcvclop7ent progra:73. Indi.istry has a p ,rallel dif-
ficulty in the internal confli ct , b; tv.rocn experience r.;^lterial
design(:rs and the t;etiv composite design :.peci.ilist^.
ice• A
The manufacturer repcztodly h1s heard ovor opt:imintic
projections of material. costa ; which never seem to redue.
as rapiJty as the annual projected forecasts indleate.
Fttrtherr, arc, norn:nifoz,„i;ty of batches, of mater:.als seems
to be the norm on most co.mponit-(, pro-rnr.o. Tile limiteat
small statistical	 of mat.1crial.:t and cov.l;one:AS on
which future bohavlor viu>t be prcdictcc4 is not confi.denec
inspirin,-. On L.aesc ba:^es, cor', tradec,t--3 are still
i
marginal, the rel.inhil.i ty- of the cost- da{;a ty re question-)b1r.,
i
I
and co t benefit raLdo:, ne..d to be inoro elvirly ►
 undcrsLLood
and deflnQd.
On the positive ^,:i.de;	 the rapi_d 17ro^re^^s of co:.,posi.tes
in they 	lcc::t	 1_0	 to	 15 years cc:,ii- re s fa orn bl;,' i l.th tha(: of
mr:call.; c rna ter:ia' , introduci!d ' n the pact	 'T`liu d,^lw: i•c:te
sinul.tancous dcvetop-lin':, of :'itcrials c'es4rn,
and mar:tt y'ac t;uriizg ecilrieiUwteS is one 1,"actor  ill tliiw r•^.l^ici
devei opt”; !it,	 The c.rly r• cc,) r-n it:i.on nn'. ac:hle ,•cmcnt ofLO
comp ot .tivc materials source,,; is i.nd:i e,at.i ve of the oirmul-
t( nevus d.evelopr,,'n-k-,.
Sfstcm:^ de sign studies and compor'itL component devolop-
ment an-i toot progratf:s have satisfl cd the initic 1 goal of
demonstrating potential v.,eight savings on a substitution
design blsis. These design studies led to the early
develol-,,ent, of production applicc.tion., such as those on
the F'- 1.4. nii-i F-•15 aircrlft,





basic technoloZics at uner facilition, rather- than
exclusivnly at univer siticn and eovernr.:-. ,nt laboratories,
will .aid in their enr •ly u3c.
'1?re i nhei •nnt advantages of compo l t.cn in wc' c;ht,
stiffne. s, and strenLth, t- ogcther with their potential
cc3t waving; ZnO increa -s od service life, wake them most
attractive for almc , 3t every t' .ne of futv:--e military
aircra_f. applicatlon. With cufficierit. confidon.:n in
the technical and economic aspccts of cor,,pooito appli ea--
ti.on ;;o i^^ • c^- -- ion comnonont3 r ext^-rl ,-Lv une w-ill. oc(.: 1
on fu'ure r:rilltary a-.vc.raft.
In co.. .crclal tr,^nsport. . ; r • crr: c't s nc:vanced c!..;1Z . 'Itc:
in secon(I- ry ot, . uct;ures will be the ravi..- or an evoltLtion-
ary inci-ca:.- i'"l vccc•nd a
 
vy str.: ct-,!rc Ap )lice''. tio:_ ;, p—o r ,.ded
they qr,. co; effective. Tt:is cost: effect 1.venc^c tr.111
have to cover, of coui se ; both the initial cost  and rn-::in-•
no or: r_ thin ; ^;e
cc;r.!,rit to th(;d r
st on tho order of
be cor:ipc;titivc in
tenance or cont of ot-me. ship. Hov.,ever,
has the confidence or the Lackgrounc: to
use in primary structure. Wings no-,: co
$40 per poured and dny nc-.; material must
terns of total life cycle cots.
The current trend in court. judeemcnts on the broad
subject of product linbility is of incrcnsing concern to
anyono con^idering the use of advance.'. technolo },. Any
ncti: M"Iteri.:11 ;-.lot 11-1ve the sc;nc111811 d. , •ec of :: -Ifety 'and
f	 4	 i i
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relinbilit-y k:s that whic'i is being replaced. The current
hAD^ Prograw hnva been inuufficient in Scope to Lot the
needed eri,ericnce. Obviouol; • , the FAA a..:l the airlines
mu::k. be deeply involvcd in such progr"rm^i.
. Tlie l;enc. ral ftviutlon manufacturers l-^.vc bc;on follov.inj;
the developi:ent of compozitcs for poUential. application. 	 mb"7
The grc:ateru dot .,:rent, to use	 cost.	 Graphite, ::11?
liar, looked bast, is far ix)r • e exper:oivc la:.., r pound than alumi:n-m.
In zddit ion to the l)a:A ^ materical coat pvcblcm, rcl.Inbl ►:
m^"nuf^^ctur:in,- wetJ: .^, s mus" t ,; ul ,lu to pruclucc p wt;r wl-icli




3, ..ce or confi_':nc<_ is ano;;:-ior pru'Am.
	
It
tool: rx.my ye :r.- to dovrl.op the .kills, i'or dcsaiiin- :.ad
Ltal:^ .n saf c gerje v.l c. _aL_oa c::il f ..; : ::truct.u. e.. 1'rc m
moCalr	 Althmii ', thcn(( near rintei.1alc arc, attr^.ct.:^.vr inta
many ways, thQVC. is 1 ittl e l:oFc for' c • xLcn.si •f o uoc: rnti 1
lower cost arc'. be-ttc:, co;ifidc;nc.•_
AIRCRAFT FTIMT!!17`3,
Presently, 2-5, ,, of the wei ght of current engi.ne^ is
composites. Projections for the use of composite: in
enzine structures and rotatinr, parts indicate u wei.,.;ht
savi n,-n of 3 0-35" anci a concurr'c:nt co7,t rc;ductlon of 20-25,,
7'l:e prir.ai y fan blado problo:r: cor_tint:c to be tho










Headway is '.,eing nridc tovrnr •d a ;;olution to this p, oblem,
but it is stil.l a lonL bray of	 Solution of this problem
is an absolut-n requir cn .. nL b(.forc coirpo:;itc matcri l.s will
be usc^] in rotating cngi nc p, rtr:.	 Both t.hc vrc i Llit; And
performance benefIts	 with eompooi;;e fa+L bl,adc•s,
hoirever, warr.:nt solving tho F^D problcm.
In sui.xiary, prog.!•.,,ss to duty	Bloc,., Lut s,^tia-
factory. The coritir:-.:od dcvclopnont of c:ompnslte Llad,„•.,
framies and coatDi nmcat. r hould ultirnatc-Ty itie combi::crl in rL
conrposi.ter dci;,ot1. Crntoi l e:nt;!nc program. The dc,. a te: ^rat-or
would Lc thc,:•oughly L;rnnnek tc s,'F.^:J aiid cc,rt-iii,!d, fol14.01.e3
by e;-,? ^r^+ ^Tirr.^,	 Tli ^;l^t t'est 1,, , ;, e- I fL.LIA rn cr:cht,:,n(,%c: foil
in-ser-O ce demor^str^^.:one
A IPLL ^ I E!-")
Dccaz%c;, of -he p: er en+, economic s_ttur •.t.ion, the ti T.r Trans-
portut:io •r. Ind;js`.:,.y :r';.1 not be able to :,'sorb Uo econa,-iic
dis.appointtriu ?':,r,-	 c,f	 r	 •. -	 tcch^,cl oU, . in the ful-ure ac, they did
in the past, Thcrc, crc ; 'homework muss, be done more the:'ougWy




A now Structural tc;chr,oloL;y must not contain airy main-
tenance and raliabil `.t;y surprises.	 field repair
without the need for exotic equipment J-L a major requirome,,t.
Aircraft ont of service tire, due to the kind.- of structural





The NASA pr(^posed composite wind; and fusolago) programo
are eommcnditic .nd nhould hc+ stsppor • tel with the ,,r<:1^e^•
fund'ng to sec th, tm through cc).mr.1 ,- ti.on. Thi 3 includtir, a
fl ie,ht, test pro,-: nm in a cimulatvd airline operat.iori to
gain t•he knowlc-lgo Ccncc;r-nirg tiv:ic, cycle:, and environ-
mental off(:ctn on composite stmctuva5.
The Ccnficicucc 1c:vo1. m all 	 of this new otruc-
tural. techaologr,- mtzcL be high bPft.,r,: com.;rit^ing it to a
Gruatcr invol,-cm.cnt of FAA Jn cu:--,n }sito demonoti•atir,n
jiro4 r:^ms r.,ust bo ascure::, becaur ,: FAA certi.ficr.tioa is a
must to th(; a17,1 ' :;e
 c•
SPA CF 11F' FT
Tile 1crLes^. ; mmn r tcr;:a zrs c, of cot p—site^ iv j,-^.orra ^t
will. be 3.1i Sparc: Shuttle ovbitem-, Tiro orbit 	 now
utiliors about 5, 010 pou:ids of cempociLc c''; ►•t^c^.tirc^
Other 11:3c1 5 for compoci ton, on the :Phu t-•tle nre
consi_dcrcd, as well as- their use on other spacccrart;. The
shuttle; and other spzccerC ft are unique in that the cost
fur puttinG a pound, into orbit is far greater than the
cost_ experienced In the fabrication of composite litructure
and the number cf operational cycles is orders of vagnitude
less than aircraft.
Future technical dcvclopc:ent should be channc.'.c1 to






and reliablo de=ign and Fabrication tn,:hni r-,uer,, a broader





Con0i d urabl e micar ch and development wor!: h as bccn
done Ly the DOD, I},.SA, private industry and univc. •: itins
to Gain th•. ro uircd understanding of composite materials.
Cureen ly, the !isor is concern(A with moisture eff.•ct:3
(particularly at hirh tempe-aturc), impoct resi^tnncc,
an(1 the conduct i blu prvpe, •tiu.,3 of ccmllo!-i.tc: ; but
problems are n(.):; insure iumtaLle.
The cost of v finio.-ed product i:: C. m^ joi , con ,.-'.d --:i' icon
in mr t - riul.s :;olection. P lthvuC,.i the	 r.orr.pc: .tc	 :::w	 r.:	 ': c:r;.al::
costs 4^ o ht^;h, the fa lu , 1 ca l - L ,n	 ( , r i	 ^csa:. costs: u •e
usu^ ll.y lovrc-.-; so that MIL o-rc. 11 cou;, IS 1eArcr fol' t fpi ::,-Al.
aE^plic^:^io: s. In addi;,-on; the pricc of graphite fiL:r is
dropp.I rL, and will continue to ra clu , 7i ac he	 luma 'rei•easos.
















The rapid pr%rco^ in the dove!opment of compositco as
a class of raatwi ',al -4 and the rapist i ty of the ir Iratur.-Mon
were oti:~orve,1 on n1,1100 'Our occauiows. In the lorA,^
the pu p al. envisioned oxLcnnive use o,' compo:-itu3 wi-t1i as
evolut i ona y	 lnci • c,aso frwi t},cir curre,:t limited use in
secondary structure. Econal,i:c condltior,3 are such that the
near terra risk to extent ivc iz "- c: of c::1r., GPs tE•;	 cannot he
justiflcd j.n	 ^'o, current afro.,• irtcc, r.Iaa•ketpl,cc.
001101 led tochnolouj - c:''f'oi'tc I.'1:;:tr add. cL" onch o" tA':c
ioc;UC6 dls —cUsscd by tho panel; I:c .. c Y c: ^ t,.e; follcl .;.' ;1"
factors nkrn Ivey to cxr ,.nNA ut;c
1. 7'}lca (;f ,;ct o1' 1.., I^^ t ;r.n c I^^: ton . •^'_.a 1 fa ctt)r . On
the
	
sti l.cttirc - *n.! L be wl a ' ,'r,'.ocd.
2. "ll2e CU'"L' of co -..ip0:.'i.tC	 tic,
rcc , 'isti.cnIly 'c rccaat; end rcchiced.
3. More e;-Iphusi.s; Lhoi.-Ad be plL^ccd on the dc,-clopmcnt
of, 11a111v."acturinz Iilcthou'. its ti:cll a,^, late cyc•Ie rr.^+.int,:.i:^-•
ability and reliability.
4. New do:aonstr'a *ion coupon^I,^s ir.rol poratin,.; i. , :, r
com,pos i,te applicatic it . hould lead to a 1s.1 , er stlti:,- I Ical
1 .1	
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